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thareof the laM tra& of land to themthereby
allotted, in full of their part, (hare and pro-
portionof the faid large traft of land Pro- Provifo, tha%

- therLghts of
tided always, and be U further ena&d by theoUtersthalt nø

authority aforefaid, That nothing herein con-
tamed(hail anyway impair or affeft the right ~
or title of any perfon or pérfons, body poli-~
tic or corporate, in or to any part of the
lands mentionedor intendedto be mentioaed
herein; but that the right and title of all fuph
other perfons,if any, (hall be andremainof the
fameforce arid effeft as if this aft hadnot been
wade.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfe of 1?eprefeueath’~.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaks

of the Senate,

APPRovED—thetwenty-tixth dayof March, itt
theyearof ourLord onethoufandeight hum.
dred~nd four.

THOMAS M’ICEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fennfy!tania.

CHAPTER LXXX,

An ACT tran.ferring the Power,of the rru/?eec
of the county of Adamsto the Commiflionersof
faid county, atid aushoryingthemto levy a fur-
ther furs for conipleSing she public Buildings
therein.

~tTTHEREAS it has heeft reprelente4,by
V V petition to the Jegiflatureof this coin-

inonwcalth, that th~truftees appoint~4under
th~



U v~
the aft, entitled “ A fupplement.to an aft, en~
titled “ An aft ereftingpart of the county of
York into a leparatecounty,” haveproceeded
accordingto the direftions of faid aft, in put-
chafing lots andcrefting thereona court-houfe
and prifon, and having expendedthe monies
which wereappropriatedby law for the afore-
laid purpofes; but not being fuflicient to com-
plete the fame, have therefore prayedthe Ic-
giflature to pals an aft, transferring the pow-
ers of laid truftees to thecounty commiilion-
ers, and authçrifing them to affefs and levy
fuJi further him, not exceedingfour thoufand
dollars, as in their opinion may be thoughtne-
celThry to. completelaid buildings, and alfo to
build awall around the prifon yard There-
fore,

Seftion r. Be it trailed y the Senate and
Thujè of Reprej�ntativcs of the Commonwealth of
Pennfy/vania, in General Afembly me:, and 17
is hereby ena.~edby the authority of. the fame,

thepn~vcrsofihat from and’after thepaffin~of this aft, the
the trulicesof authority, powersand dutiesof the trufteesof

the county of Adams, (hall ceafe, determine
comwstffiot~ersandend, and the commifflonersof laid court-
of laid county ty, or a majority of them, (hail have power

andauthority, andare hereby authorifed and
direfted, to completethe laid court.houfe,pri-
Ion andprilon yard, to comply with the con-
trafis heretoforelegally madeby the faid truf-
tees under the laid recitedaft, and to make,
do andexecuteany other aft or thing need’-
fary for ~ompletiug the laid court-houfe, pri-
Ion andp~ifouyard, with like powersanddu-
ties as were hetcuofore vettedin the laid truf-
teesbyvirtue of theu& aforefaid;

Sec. 2.
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Sec. 2. md be it fttrther enactedby the art- The trufteestq

thority aforefaid, That the truItees appointed~ au~ac~
under the aft aforefaid, thall rendera faithful over t~ocite

~ndtrue accountof the expenditureof all mo- ~ corn-
miflioners xli

flies put into their hands, to the comimifionersmonicerernaja-
of the county of Adams, for infpefbon, ad- rng.ntheir

juftment and fettlement,and(hail pay over anyhandi.

monieswhich may remain in their hands, tq
the laid cominiflioners; and as the fums here-
tofore fubfcribed, affeffed andrailed, are infuf-
1i~nt to completethe court-houfe, prifon and
prifon yard, it Ihail andmaybe lawful for the The commit-

commilbonersof the faid county, andtheyare f~onersautho-
to laya

herebyauthorifed anddirefted to aflefs, levy further tax, It

and colleft fuch further fum or fums of mo- neccifary, butriot to exceed
ney, not exceedingfour thoufand dollars, in- 400 dollars.

eluding all outifanding monies which remain
uncollefted, or now in the countytreafury, as
they or a majority of them may think expedi-
ent, to completethe public buildings aforefaid,
in thelame manneras county ratesand levies
aredirefted to be levied andcollefted.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the .Floufe of Reprefentativet.,

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—thetwenty-fixth day of March, in
the yearof our Lord onethoufandeighthun-
dredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Gommonwoalth of Pennfylvania.
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